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Erskine Happenings

held one-on-one interviews with 
seniors.

Veterans Day Recogniion 
Assembly

Many special events are held at 
Erskine, but this event was a 

particularly special one. It allowed 
for all of us to pause, remember and 
appreciate the sacriices our veterans 
have made for our freedom.

As students iled in and illed the 
bleachers, the band played patriotic 
music for over 100 invited veterans 
and guests. The Maine Army 
National Guard color guard paraded 
in the colors and the chorus sang 
the national anthem. Following a 
welcome by Headmaster McQuarrie 
and the Pledge of Allegiance, Colonel 
Dwaine Drummond of the Maine 
Army National Guard was introduced. 
Colonel Drummond's speech carried 

a heartfelt message about those who 
gave their lives and what we have 
today because of all who serve. An 
Armed Forces medley was played, 
during which the diferent branches of 
the service stood. Taps was played by 
Sergeant Angela Plato Piterof '99 and 
the colors were retired. A reception 
was held for the veterans and their 
family members.

It was a very meaningful gathering, 
and it was evident that the students 
were afected by the solemnity of the 
occasion by the way they showed 
respect. Headmaster McQuarrie 
spoke to the students after the guests' 

LEFT Senior Erica Basham in 
an interview with UMaine 
Senior Associate Director 
of Recruitment Nikolas Ray 
during College Applicaion 
Days. LOWER LEFT Seniors 
compleing the common 
applicaion for college 
admission with help from 
Guidance Director Sue 
Lagasse.

departure to the reception and 
expressed his appreciation to them for 
their decorum.

Youth in Government

EA's Youth in Government students 
spent the weekend of November 

11 and 12 at the State House in the 
legislature chambers presenting bills 
they wrote. The Youth in Government 
program gives students the opportu-
nity to participate in a program that 
mimics how the government really 
works. The program is designed to 
produce contributing citizens and 
perhaps even future representatives.  

Participants were freshmen Chloe 
Fleck, sophomore Cade King, junior 
Harrison Mosher, and seniors Veronica 
Black, Ally Clark Bonsant, Phoebe 
Fleck, and Katherine Keller. Out of 
the entire delegation, 150 students 
and 97 bills, senior Ally Clark Bonsant 
received the "Best Bill Award", quite 
an honor. She was presented an award 
in the House in front of all of the 
representatives. The students worked 
very long days. As House Chairs and 
members of the media crew, they had 

talking roles for a good 
part of the day. What an 
incredible experience to 
be able to sit in the very 
seats of our legislative 
members.

Advisor Kelly Clark 
commented, "This 
weekend gives me great 
hope for the future of 
our state. These young 
people were able to 
listen to opinions that 
were diferent from 
their own the entire 
weekend and treat one 
another with civility. 
They informed one 
another, compromised 
on issues, and were 
great representatives of 
their schools."   

SFC Joel Blackwell '02 and Col. Dwaine Drummond  P'11 '15 of 
the Maine Army Naional Guard at the Veterans Day Recogniion 
Assembly.


